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'  .  -  ;r  :l'  !.'
Remorral of Technical .Barriers
i-'l '', . t  Uotor vehicles Eurd:agricultural traitors
.:  '..t.  .
'i  Acting rvithin the generol prograntre for thb remorraf of-technic'al 
i
bartriers *o trade,, tlelGoprofssion;  has. jr.rst placgd before the O..ouncil, thnee,.:
proposale for directives which nark new steps for"war'd in the direction of & 
,
complete"+Jn9e-approv;ll  pib,6eA'rb6*1ii'trhi SC';for motbr vehlcles r, and' aleo b 
:
proposa1inthe..agiquItura}tractor'.lFector|re1at1ngtofie1d'ofvisi'on'
.:' '''  eir d"O.aitional aim of these forr proposals is to ensure the fpee.noye-
nent of goods and to improve road safetf. i  '  :  :  '
i  r ;: 
'L
..  l  -.  i  .
The f irst ; pToposal .,c,gyerp gxt ernal proi e_c_tjl oJrF on
ite ain ip,to reduce.,the riski of injury to anyone hit  or
of a vehicle in a collision.
motor vehiclcs atd
'gra.z& by the body
The renainlng  two::prop'6'isJis rii ttietrirtt'o:$ilr.h161u  sector are for the
harrnonization of regulationsr€pyeT+49t,!he  design of rnotor vehicle &g]ggg ard refLectors o'Both propogalg'idddritdlate  techniod,f dpeicifications  covering
$,eqi$Gnd]TilE ,tests which the fogla:nps and the refl.,ectors have to u.rd.ergo
in.orlter to'qualify for the Conrnr:nity authentication mark whiCh enablps them
to'be'offeied.  on the rrarket aE conponentg' ard.'fi'tterl to rnotorlvehlbl'es':ir
accord.ahce nith the specifications gove:rxg1ng their installationl  whish trere
forwapded to the Council on 1O Decenbcr 19732. :  . .'.-  ,.: j., ;i,.;  :,,
l.the' prciposal  concernlng the field  of vision of agricultural trac,to-qg aficultural  trac
-
oon|,+|no4de,t+iroaspecificationsforer.rsuring.,trra}ffiha11
be adequate. tr{here a tractor is  concerneil, nccount has to be taken of areas
known as t'blind spotsrr,-in whi'eh 'p6-dple dnd'olijegta are completeljr 5ut oi tfre
ilriverrs qight. A proceclurd for d.elimiting'theee  blind spote ad;p itrithematioal
rnode' icdvdiing:15u*  have been specified. for checking the field. of)rrilloa i.n
order to ensure th.1t it  ig.an optirnurn,,rlp,+ddjti,or.r.r  spec.ifio rgquironefite  .,
Arafpnt.g.eing the field  of vision have been Iaid.,'dor{n.for,t.ra.gtors  fitted:,,with
a wiirdecreen and wind'screen wi991s.' . , r.  ,.i.  ,  :.i  ,.  ir:,.r  .
,.i.1i i..;.- .', ';  ''.i
' flie'cdmmunitli type-approval prooed.iir6'wlff nea,n tlrat eny raotor vehicie complying
lu+t| fonltruli$y re9uirenente oheokedrby the authorities of any Merober'S$ate  may
be so1d. a.nd used an;rwhere within the Community; the mangfEqtuqers  need. onI;r
giiliiantEeuthlt cach vef,icle they'rnalce'i6 in  cbnforrri.ty "itth 
mC'tipe-approired
prototSpe.
The Annex hcroto lri1l  give an idea of the progtess already nchieved in.
renoving technical b,arriers in the rnotor vehicle field"
-  See Note P 72/1913DINECTIIES ADOPTED  BY TI]E COUNCIL
$-Uesg
1 "  Type approval of motor vehicles and trailers
2o  Permissible sound level and the exhaust system of
motor vehicles
3"  Space for mor:nting ard" fixing of rear registration
plates on motor veiricles and trailers
4"  Liquid. fuel tanks and rear protective devices for
motor vehicles and trailers ..'..
5"  l'feasures to be 'taken agb.inst air  pollution by gases








6,  Steering equipment  for, trrotor iVpt_l-+c1gsi-..,,.,.  l_-,i : .  18.06.?0
7.  Aud.ible warning,d,gvlges,  f.or .lo.tor .vehicles . r  . 1  10.08"70
B.  Doors of motor vehicles  10"08"70
9.  Re,af;viqr,,r rairrogs-. foq. motor vehiclgs ,  ,  , ,  r ,, ;.:  23.A3.71
10,;:SnalCiugr:d.eviccs  of ;certain:categories of rnotor vehi-cles i,  : ,.: 05"A9,71
'L  : 
----^-  =  -  --,-  --  -1-:  -1  -  xr  nn  nt' 11" $uppress'i,on ,gf radio interferencc i,n motor vehiclos  ,  :  , 06.A7.72





Protection against unauthorized use
Interior fittings  (interior  parts of the passenger compartment
othei rthan'the interj-or're?r-vlerr inirror(s) 1, r,oof or"'sLidin59
foof, ,.arrangement of controls, 'seei-;back ard :rear part of seats)
20"A8"72
TPR0PQSALS  ,FOR DTRtrQTIlrES p, I  BE{'OnE







Sub.iect  :'  .:'
.fndici.Jor'lights for motor vehiqLes 
:
Xi'bltr of, visidrt, wirid.bcreon r+ipers and 1.r{n[ss]ssnr,,;
washers for motor vehicles
,Conne,ctloFE, fo.r ;!,rai_lers of ,molor vehicles 
; 'Sa'rety windiiiri: for motor vehic,les ,'
Interior fittlngs  of motor vehicles (protection of
dr:iver againq] .!he steering equipqcnt in the event
or lmpacT  . --  -:-.r'-/  . -  . ,  i
Interio:i f'"it'birigs, ;of ,notor vehicles (s:treng'bh ,of  i
seats a:ad. their mountings) 
i
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I  ;,.  :
Jawnry' 1974
7.  Installation of lighting and light-signaifing
d.evices on rnotor vehicles i,rrid trailers
- - B,  D-esig4 of foglamps fqr motor vchiclcs  . '..:  :.  -
,: 9, l:External project'ic.r'yis!',on  notor'vehicles  ,.,.i ,,'
-. t0. Des'ign of reffectors'foi'motor.vehicles  and trailers
i.i|'.;'::::|.-.'f':',,..'..''',-.-|.-.:|--
-{